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AMERICAN TROOPS SENT OVERSEAS GOVERNMENT CRISIS IN GERMANY
v

HAS NOW REACHED 1,750,000 MARK IS REACHING A CRITICAL STAGE
f

Ily Associated Tress.
With Ilrltlsh Army in France,

Sept. 21. English troop attacked
the German line --midway between
Havrlncourt wood nnd St. Qucntln,
at hair past Ave o'clock this morn-Int- r.

on a front of two and one-hal- f

to three miles.

London, Sept. 21. Entente naval
units and allied troop are operat-
ing alonK the Dvlna river In north-
ern European Russia and have sunk
two enemy ships and captured three
guns, It la officially announced to-

day. Heavy losses were Inflicted
on Ilolshevlkl forces by the entente
allien.

By Associated Tress.
London, Sept. 21. An attack

the Hlndcnhur line north-
west of St. Qucntln wan resumed
this morning east of F.pchy, It wi.s
offlclnlly announced today.

By Associated Tress.
London. Sept. 21.' The Hrlllsh

Monlter was stink last Monday ns
she wits lying in the hnrbor, the
admiralty announced today. One
officer nnd nineteen nVn were kil-
led. Fifty-seve- n nre missing nnd
are presumed to have been killed.
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Ily Associated Tress. ,

Washington, Sept. 21. Embarka-tio- n

of American for all
fronts overseas has passed the one
million, hundred and fifty
thousand mark, General Match

He also
the military newt from till fronm
the past, week continues to good.

On the Lorraine front the situa-
tion has become stabilized with the
enemy hurriedly perfecting ii new
line In front of American lorces
there. line stretches twenty

from nnd n equal dis-

tance from Conflan.

Ily Asso'lated Tress.
Six .tonths i.go today the

ik.i tt offensive began. For
Wi i kit Ictoiy seemed about to
peirli :i the German banners but
today tin- - allied stur I In the

.

Ily Associated TrehS.
With American Army In Lorraine

Sept. 21.--- r Ires Were observed
in the of Dommnrtln

behind the German on this
front, together a heavy move-- 1

of wagon behind the!
enemy lines. These tak-- j
en to Indicate a possible
retirement of the Germans.
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A.VMVLItSAICY CELEItllATION.

Monday next, the members of
Ciulsbud Hebekah Ixidgv No. 13
will celebrate the 67th unulversury ElseThese

and
order hope all will be
present that time. The follow-
ing program will be given:

Program.
Opening address, L. E. Hayes.
Duett, Stewurt nnd John Arm-

strong.
Heading, Mrs. Mabel Tolk.
Talk, Judge
Duett, Wardle Leek and

Hayes.
Quartet, Mrs. Leek, Mlsseg Lu-

cille McKneeley, Jones and
Ona White.

Judge O. wife and
sou, Judson, Junior, left today
be attendance the State Dem-
ocratic convention at Santa Fe. The
convention will be bell the 26th
and the Oshurn family will make

leisurely trip their auto
the capital elty, reaching there
time for the

the doings, while Mrs. Osburn
will renew her acquaintance with
roapy friends of other who
are there at time.

G

Ily Associated TreKS.
Los Angeles, California. Sept. 21.'

- i . o soldieis who were members
balloon companies pt the llal-loo- n

School A.eadla, were in-

stantly killed and three Injnie.l,
when a quantity flash powder
exploded yestrday. The deiul prl-- j
vates are Guy Wryland, Nebras-
ka, and llulley Thompson, New
1 OIK.

Hv Associated Tress.
With Army Trance,

Sept. 21. General Halg's thrud'
was made toward a sttlp highj
ground front the Hlndenbuig'
defences which cover the Scheldt1
canal. The area under attack Is
Immediately north that part
the Hue held by Australians whoj

ul readv gained the ninucn- -

burg outpost system and nre closer
tn Hie canal than the Infantry on
either side them. j

The Selective Draft lU-an- l hnsj
moved Into the county commission- - j

s' ,.'! at the court house ncinsa'
the corridor from clcik's otl'leei
where they formerly wmked. They I

Hie erv busv preparing tV li t

registrants l'JMi ..ml
have a big Job before them.
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The story or "The Ue" is one
or Intense human Inteiest, and It
Is based upon the fumous play by
Henry Arthur Joues. To suve her
sister from disgrace nnd shield her
family name, Elinor Shale care
for her sister's child, although this
course is productive of scandal and
ultimately prompts the man whom
she., loves to make her sister his
wife.

T't" picture Is filled with heuit
appealing fcenes of great power,
but uJI of them are well sustain-
ed by Miss Ferguson whose genius
frequently rises to sublime heights.
Chief among her support are David

John L. Shine. Tercy Mnr-moo- t.

Hetty Howe, and Maude Tur-
ner

Taut Ares and men are branding
the cattle recently purchased by
hliu from the Merchant Livestock
company, preparatory to driving
them to th Ares' ranch in the
mountains.

Ily Associated Tress,
Amsterdam, Sept. 21. The gov-

ernment crisis In Germnny Is ap-

proaching a decisive stage, accord-
ing to the Lelhlg Tageblatt, and
the majority parties are firmly re-
solved to form a parliamentary
government .without" delay. The
government which will act In en-

tire Independence of main head-
quarters, will pursue a policy mad
necessary by the seriousness or the
hour.

Hy Associated Tress.
Driving northward on an ever

widening front. Serbian and French
troops tn Central Macedonia, now
menace the entire Ilulgarlnn posi-
tions from the Adriatic to Salonlkl
cutting off the I'sduh-Salonlk- l mil-roa- d

which Is only 9 miles from
the new Serbian line which will
completely upset liulgnrlnji defen-
ses. - i

M.l left Inst night for La
.lunt Colorado, where he in ".1st le-po- rt

lor duty Mondav morning.
Mr. Clark Is an electrician In the
emi loy of the Santa Fe nnd his
coming here was only to visit n
few days with his mother, Madam
I'l.uke.
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